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TI-it WJHT:E HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 
fe_l:>:r:\J.~~Y 7, 19 BO 
Dear Sena~o:r: Pell: 
Tnan:k you for l.ett.:!.ng me know of your :te-
commenda tion tlJ.~t Lucia Chase receive the 
Pres:LdeI).tial Medal of Freedom. 
I share your tespe~t for her conside~able 
achievements, and assure Y9°Y' that she wiil 
be given eve~y consideration as potentiaJ 
~ecipients are evaluated. 
Jo~ joins me in sending our very best to you. 
Sincerely, 
Anne We~ler 
Assistant to the President 
The Horto~able Claibo~pe Peli 
United States Senate 
Washington, DC 20~10 
